Educator Course Network: 2019 Application

Presently, AIR directs the Rhode Island Intensive Mathematics Intervention Project—a
five-year project (2016-2021) that is in its third year of operation. The project provides
ongoing professional learning to 13 Rhode Island schools across eight local education
agencies with the goal of improving mathematics outcomes for students with disabilities.
Professional learning consists of training, systems and instructional coaching, and
formative use of student-level data to improve outcomes. In addition to student-level
outcomes, the project evaluates the impact of professional learning activities on educators’
beliefs and practice. For each of the professional learning sessions offered between 2016
and 2018, a common evaluation form was used to collect data on the quality and
relevance of the session as well as the extent to which participants gained understanding
of the skills addressed in the session and their intent to apply those skills in their daily
practices. The survey item: The training provided me with something (e.g., strategy,
process, resource) that I can apply in my work was analyzed to determine the percentage
of agreement. Respondents were asked to rate their level of agreement with the above
statement using a scale of strongly agree, agree, disagree, or strongly disagree. For the
purposes of analysis, an overall agreement percentage was calculated by aggregating the
item responses of strongly agree and agree for each of the professional learning sessions;
95.8% of educators agreed with the statement (Gusky Level One). Related to beliefs about
mathematics (e.g., having a growth vs. fixed mindset), the project administers a Math
Beliefs Survey each year. Fifty-six (56) educators completed the survey in 2018, 20 of
whom completed the survey they previous year. Results for those who took the survey
across multiple time points were analyzed to determine performance on the measure. The
results of the analysis indicated that all (100%) of those who took the Math Beliefs Survey
in both years improved on at least one of their ratings. The level of improvement ranged
from one educator who improved on only three items, to one who improved on 23 items
(Gusky Level One). In addition to satisfaction and beliefs, the project provides systems
coaching related to implementation of a multi-tiered system of supports in mathematics,
and instructional coaching related to implementation of mathematics instructional
strategies within a tiered system. Implementation fidelity data include observations of
teachers implementing learned practices. As an example, in one third-grade classroom,
fidelity data revealed that the teacher adhered to implementation fidelity with at least 85%
accuracy across seven sessions for a strategy called “Number Talks.” Coaches provided
feedback to increase fidelity and the teacher commented that they would investigate
additional supports for their English learners after reviewing fidelity data and meeting with
their coach to discuss feedback (Gusky Levels Two and Four). At the systems level, the
project supports schools with improving their use of student data to drive systems
decisions related to tiered interventions, as well as independently scaling training offerings.
Eight of the ten school sites implementing Number Talks scaled implementation from a
core team to schoolwide implementation over the course of one school year (Gusky Level
Three). While we are still examining impact on student-level outcomes, another project
operated by AIR—the National Center on Intensive Intervention—collects student-level
impact data for learners receiving intensive intervention supports within a multi-tiered
system. As on district receiving ongoing professional learning and coaching from NCII
reported, “In one year, 78% of students receiving intervention reached ambitious growth
goals set using national norms. Thirty percent of students were exited from any kind of
intervention” (Gusky Level Five).

